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The Abbo Constanitin.

'Tho Abc'(Constantin, preparedl te go
back toe1ltngueval, but Paul, seeing bîni
about te saert, eaid ,

"lOh i ne, ne, Monsieur l'Abho, yen
nînet ant walk al the way te Longue
val a second tinte ii the lient. Let.11)0
drivo yen back. I ami sorry t e e yen
se traubled. 1I wili try te divoî't yen.
Ohi lin apito of yeur bnig aucli a saint,
1 înko yen laugh soimîîtluue8 with nîy
fooliesiniess.

liait au heur atterwardo, both the
cure and Paul wero rlling aîong. aide
by aide, townards the village. Paul
taiked, taiked, talked 1I lis nicoher
was zie ieger tlero te quiet bituantd
keep hini la check. Hlie dliglît wae
briniming ovor.

I',Now, yoti sec, Monsieur .be
yoa are vreng in tmking thinga se 8er-
iu.uly. The.rn, look at nîy littlo marc,
b3w sho trots! bew ebe stops out 1
You do net. know hen. Do yen know
what I paid fer ber?1 Four hundred
francs. 1 discovered lier, a fertîîxgbt
a--,O, lu the. abaftte efa gardenen's cart.
When seo l in trainîing once, sho wiii
iake tweivo miles tir. heur, and one

bas thein bande full with ber li the
tinte. L-jok, look bey ehe pulls! bey
sho pulIl IGoonitotlitet tot I You
are not le a litrry are yau, Monsieur
j'Abbe 1 \V illyen drive througliîthe
veooda?1 It. viii do yen geod te tako
tho air. If yen kne.v, Monsienr
l'Abbe, bow fond 1 arn et yen, and bow
much I respect yent. I hope I have
net said tee iany fcoliaii thinige befoe
yen juet nov. I ehould bo soa orry."P

-1No., my child, I bave net board
anything.II

"Thon vo viii tako tho longent way
round."I

Atter turning te the lef t, into tho
teret, Paul went back te hiB first sent-
once :

"lI tell vau, Monsieur l'Abbe, that
you are wrong le taking tiin.-e se ser-
ioumly. De yen vant me te tell yen
vbat I tiîinkl WhVat bs just hap-
pencd le vory fortunate."

IVi y farunate 12'
1Ye; very fertunate. 1 would na-

thon have the Scotts at Longuovai, than
the G Alards. Ilave yen net juat heard
M. <le Lurnac criticise thornifor send-
ing their mîoney toeiishly. It linover
fooîish to sppnd tiieney. What le t oal
1mb le, te keel, it. Youn poor people,
for 1 arn very suro that it le especialiy
et yeun po,3r people that yen ara tbink-
ieg, weil thie has beouian good day fer
your poor pi.eple. At leaât that le rny
opinion. Religion 1 Yes, reigien.
Toey wiii net go te mass. That viii
trouble yetî, it le quite natural ; but
they %viii sond yen aneney, plonty et
meney, and yen viii takc it, and ven
wili lie perfcctly rigbt. Yeu soc you
cannot eay ne. There viilithowaoer
et gold ail over the country. A Btir!1
a cornnt Pton 'coaZltoS and tour-pawd-
,ýred p(,tilion3, hunting, firewenks.
And bore, la this veed, in this very
drive where we are, 1 shahl, perbaîta, bo-
fore long* lied Paris again. 1 my 50
agale the twvo equestriuennes, and the
t.a littlui greens that I teld yen about
just noir. If you knew boy handsorno
tlîey are on horsbck-tho tvo sistera.
One inaning, le Paris, I foi!owed tbom
the whole way %round the Bois <le Bou-
lognie. I cari 500 thoni yet..They
were bigzli.cr-owned grey bats, littîe
b!ack vile, ani two long riding habits,
with jîlet a singlo e ai down the bak ;
ar.d a vemauninmit ho extrosnely wol1
ruade, te vcar such a riding habit an
that!i Because yen asec Monsieur
'AIhIr, that with, a habit cut like tiatt,

thoro ln ne decejtion possible. I
Tho cure ton aine ime bad paid mno

attention te i'aui's discourso. Thoy
vcro diving through a long, straight
avenue, At the farther end et it the cure
saw a borumoan coning at a galiep.

Look," maid ho to Paul, I look 1
you have botter Pyes titan 1 ; la net
that Jean, yoîuer 1"

léWly. yes, it is Jean, I know bisgroy ar. Patil wau fond et herses,
and lie aiways iookod at the herse,
hefore hoe looked at the rider. It was,
indord, Jvan ; and percuiving tho cure
nnd lPaul at a distance, ho waved bis
cap which bore twe geld bande.

Jlen as a lieutenant in a roginient
et artillory in garrisen at Souvigny.

In a fow mnutes ho rode up te the
little carniage, au(I addressisig the cure:

I have jumat been at your boume,
godfatber, and l>auline tlid n that
yeu lîad gene) te Souvigny to the sale.
WeolI, wbo bas bought the cbateau 1'

An Amnican, Madame Scott."
"And Blanche Couronne 1"
Titesane Madame Scott."
And La Rezeraie 1"

"Stili, 'Madame Scott."
"And tho teret, always, Madame

Scott 1'
Il You are right." roplied Paul, Il and

I knew ber-MNadamue Scott-and
thero will boeontertainnients at Long-
novai. 1 will intreduce yeu. Ouiy,
Mlonsieur l'A.bbe, is treubled beettiiie
ahe ia an Amorican and a Pretiatant."

IAh ! that ie true, rny poor god
father. B3ut we will talk about al
that te.morrow. 1 amn cemieg to ditie
witb yeu. 1 have given 1-auline
notice. I bave net timû te stop îaow.
1 amn on duty, and I mîust be at quar-
tera at tbree o'cleck. Ait revoir, Paul.
Till to.morrew, godfa¶her."

Tite lieutenant re8unîd bis galop.
Paul startcd up bis little horae.

Il Wbat a geod tellow Jean is," said
Paul.

"Oh! yee.'
"There is ne onu in tha werld

botter tban Jean."
"lNe, ne botter."
ite cure turned round te look atter

Jean, who was already diaappearing in
tîhe deptbs et the forcit.

,Oh ! yes, thore ie yeu, Monsieur

"No, net 1, nlot V"
Oh veil, vili you lot me tell yoil,

Monsieur l'Abbe, that there is ne ene
in the werld better than yeu tva, yen
and Jean 1"'

INow that le thé trutb. Oh vait,
bore je a good place tu trot. 1 have
been letting Niniche walk. I have
natied ber Niniche."

Paul juet touched Niniche vith tha
tip et the whip, and as abe started off
at a rapid pace, ho delightedly cried :

"lJuet look bellshalifta ber feet,
Monsieur l'Abbe, look new. how she
lifte ber foot 1 and se regular 1 Juat
like a pertcct machine I Lean ever
and Seo Il'

Tbe Abbe Constaniin te piease al
leaned over a little teso hoir Xiiiiche
!iie'ilher leet. But ho was tbinking et
sometbing ecIme.

CllAPTERIl I

The iieutenant's namo vas Jean
Reynaud. lo vas the son et a ceun-
try docter, whe vas sleeping la the
ccmetery ut ].ongnovai. W ben tho
Abbeo Constantin, in 1846G, came te
take possession et bis parlali, a Doctor
Reynauîd, the grandfatber etfJean,
was establiabed in a cheerful lit.tle
heome on the Souvigny read, botween
the two chateaux et Ljnguoval and
Lavardens.

MNarcol,. the son et this Doctor
Reynaud, liad finished bis medical
iitudiea at Paris. Un wuasvery in.
duetrious, and poesepsed et auperion
mental ability. lie had rccivcd
the finaL prizo at the cempoti-
tien for tellovihips. Ho decided te
romnain in Paris anîd try bis fertune,
anid evcrytbing promiscd a premperoua
and brilliant carcer fer hlm, wben, in
1S52, he roccived the nova et hie
father's dcath, t ram apoplexy. Marcel
baatpncd te Longtieval in tho deepest
grief, Ile vor4bippcd bis fathen. Ho
apemît a inontb vitb bie mothen, and,
a t the end of that tirne, Spoke et tho

.nccuity of returning to l'uria.

Il IL la tnîe," said she ta hlm, "Iyen
mîuat io."

Il Vhat 1 1 gel Vo inuet go ; do
yen tbink that 1 viii beave yen hure aIl
alono?1 1 tairkotenwithiînie." I"Go te
live in Paris 1 Leave this pluce whoro
1 was bore, wbone yeur fathen lived,
wbone ho died?1 1 can nover (Io it, niy
cbild, nover! Go alone, sinco yeur lifo
-and &Il yanr future are thoro. I under.
stand yen. 1 know yeu will not forget
me, that yent wiIi Caineotten, very efton
te senie.

INo iiiothon," ho roplied, «,I1shal
stay bore."

lie stayed. Hie hope., bis ambi-
tions, everything vanialied, diaappoared
le a momient.

le eaw but oeotbing-duty, wbich
wau, net ta abandon bis aged, suitering
inother, Iltis duty, siruply accepted,
and simply preferniei, ho found bappi.
nous. And, atter aIl, there islaitle
besides dut>- ln which happineas la
fonnd.

Marcol adapted himsoif te bis new
lite with a goad graco, and witb al bis
hbout. He vont on vitb hie fatbor's
life, taking the furew wbrre his father
b.d leit it. LRe gave hinmaeif up en
tirely te the obscure profession et a
country decton, vithout regret and
without looking back. Ife lived in tho
sinîplest manner possible, and oe haîf
of bis tirne ha gave to the poor, fnem
wbom ho vould nover tako a penny
This was bis oîily luxury.

A charming youug girl, vitheut
fortune, and alone ini tbe world, croes.d
his pmth. Ife married ber. This
bappened le 1885, and the following
year breught Docter Reynaud a great
grief and a great joy : the deatb et bis
aged niother, and tho Lirth et bis son

At an intorval et six weeku, the
.:%bbo Constantin recited the prayera
for the dead aver tho tomb et tia
grandmnithen, and vas prent, as the
godt atber, at the baptismtet tho grand-
son.

Meeting at the bedsido et the sunfler.
ing and the dying, the pnicat and the
physician, aliko le heart and feeling,
had been attractpd and attached te
omch other. The,ý telt themselvea te ho
et the same faimily, the marne race-the
race et the tender, the just, tho kind.

Years succeedcd yearm, calm,tranquil,
swcet le full satisfaction et labor and
duty. Jean was greving up. ie took
his first lessons ln writing et bis tather,
and hie finaL lessens in Litin ot the
cure.

Joan vas industriomîs and intelligent;
ho had ruade sucb progreos that the twe
miasters, especially tha cure, found
th,.mselvesa omewvbat, prelexod atter a
few yoars. Thein pupil becamo tee
advancod for therri. IL vaxsat this
tirno, jnat aften the death et bier hus-
band, that the ceuniteas carne te pur-
nianently reiiide at Lavardens. Sho
1brouglit a tutot for ber son Paul, wbo
vas a very attractive but a very 1dle
littîe fellov. The tva children voe
et tbe saine age, they had known cacb
ether frani their childhoed. Madame
do Lavardens vas vcry fend et Docten
Rteynaud, and ono day sho made hlm
this propesition:

IISend Jean te me overy merning,"
said sha, «"and 1 vili sond hlm back te
yen every ovening. I>aul's tuter is a
very intellectual yeung mari, and ho
viii inako eur twe cbildren study.
yoen vilI do me a faver. Jean will
set a good example te, Paul."

So iL vas arrangea, and the littio
village-boy dia, inde-d, set tho gentle-
man excollont excmplea etindiîatry
and application ; but theme excellet
exemple,@ vere net toliowed.

War brake ont. On tho 4tb eNov.
embor, at overt o'clack le the morning,
tho treepa, dratted at Souvigny, amsom
bird on thoc village square ; their chap-
laie vas the Abhu, Constantin, their
surgeon, Dactor Reynaud. The sarne
thought cama inte thaemietofboth
a t the samae time ; the pricat vas sixty-
tvo YOanm old, the physician fitty.

On setting out, the reginient took
tho rond wlîiob goea tbreughi Longue-
val and paçaod in front et the doctor'a
bouse. Madame Roynaud atd Jean
wero waiting on the roadoido. The
cbild throw hinaisof into bis fatbcr'gi
armas.

IlTako nie, papa, take nie 1
Madame RoynRud wept. Tho doctor

folded theut both in a long enîbrace,
and then went on bie way. A hun-
dred feet father on, tho rosd takee an
abrupt turn. 'rhedoctor ttrnod around
and caat a iingering look nt bis wife
and child-the 1%.6t. lie wu sneyer te
seo thoni again.

On the StIj of January, 1871, the
reigniont frot Souvigny attacked the
villago et Villerse'cel, occupied bY the
Prusan@, wbio lied fortified the wallu,
and wvero barricaded in the bouces. The
cantionuding conmmo:îced. A soldieir
in the front ratîkrcrceived a bail in bis
cbeat and foi]. 'hore wau a eonîpt
et hesitation and confusion.

-Feorward Il" cried the officers.
The men pased over the body

of thoir comtrade, and, mînder a bail-
sterm etf balle, entered the town.

Douter Ri'yiip.%d and the A.ub Con-
stantin nîarched with the troopu.
They haitcd vhen tbey reached the
wounded mian. fleod poured ini floods
tram ie mnotih.

Il 1 cati do notbing, " said the dactor;
"ho is dying; lie la for yeti."

Tho priet knelt down boaide the
dying inan; and the doctor, riqing,
went on towarda the village, llie d
net takten ten atcps, wben hoe tOPPed,
tbrew up bath bis arnit, and foul te the
ground. TFe pricat ran to hlmn. He
was dend; lilIed by a ball througb the
temUple. (TOe1DE OTXE.
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